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To Eat
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u
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Toast

sourdough - soy & linseed - wholemeal turkish

Eggs on toast

toasted sourdough, sundried tomato,
rocket, garlic & thyme infused oil

7

14

Smashed avocado

poached egg, avocado, rocket,
confit garlic tomato, toasted sourdough,

Brekkie roll

crispy maple bacon, fried egg, rocket,
smoked garlic mayo, brioche bun

16

15

Gravlax

house cured beet salmon, poached eggs,
toasted sourdough, rocket, fried capers,
romesco sauce

Pumpkin salad

roasted butternut, chargrilled capsicum,
pickled spanish onion, fresh kale,
roasted almonds
add honeyed haloumi + 5

21

12

Buddha bowl

boiled egg, quinoa, raw kale,
pickled spanish onion, edamame, alfalfa,
garlic & lemon dressing

Croque monsieur

australian leg ham, swiss cheese,
dijon mustard, toasted wholemeal,
cornichons, mornay sauce

Fish & chips

beer battered fish, twice cooked fries,
tartare sauce, lemon wedge

16

18

Fried chicken burger

buttermilk chicken thigh fillet, smoked slaw,
brioche bun, twice cooked chips

22

QPK burger

angus beef, double american cheese,
maple bacon, caramelized onion, mustard,
brioche bun, twice cooked chips

25

Steak sandwich

wagyu beef, roma tomato, rocket,
pickled onion, turkish bread, chimchurri

On The Side
Avocado

16

20

For The Kids
5

Poached eggs

5

Honeyed haloumi

7

Twice cooked chips

8

House made beet gravlax

8

Grilled chicken thigh fillet

8

Maple crispy bacon

7

Toasties

australian leg ham, swiss cheese, bread

Fish & chips

beer battered fish, twice cooked fries

Beef burger

beef patty, american cheese, tomato sauce,
mini milk bun, twice cooked fries

Queens Park
Kitchen
no menu modifications or substitutions
a 1.5% surcharge on all credit card purchases. a surcharge of 10% applies on public holidays.
queensparkkitchen
queensparkkitchen.com.au

8

10

13

To Drink
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Double Roasters Coffee

S 3.8
L 4.3

extra shot, decaf, soy, almond + 0.5

T2

english breakfast, earl grey, peppermint,
green, lemongrass & ginger, chai

4

Beer
hahn light premium

7

corona

9

4 pines kölsch golden ale

9

james squire 150 lashes

9

Cider
the hills cider

Cold drinks

9

Wine by the glass

Iced coffee

chocolate or mocha with ice cream

250ml

5.5

Sparkling

Milkshakes

caramel - vanilla - chocolate -banana strawberry

mascareri prosecco, veneto, italy
5.5

Cold press juice
green
apple, kale, capsicum, cucumber,
spinach, lemon

8

watermelon
apple, strawberry, promegranate, lime

8

orange

8

13

White

elephant in the room chardonnay,
limestone coast, sa

13

hootenanny sauvignon blanc, marlborough, nz

14

Rosé

le chat noir rosé, aude valley, france

14

Red

take it to the grave pinot noir, adelaide hills, sa

14

take it to the grave shiraz,
langhorne creek & barossa valley, sa

14

Smoothies
coffee & date
a shot of coffee, almond milk, oats,
banana, dates, vanilla

9

applebeet
green apple, beetroot, mixed berries,
kale, orange juice

9

bananarama
banana, vanilla ice cream, cinnamon,
peanut butter, full cream milk

9

Wine by the Bottle
Sparkling

aura sparkling brut cuvée, south east australia

White

aura sauvignon blanc, south east australia

Check out our soft drink range

38

38

Red

aura cabernet merlot, south east australia

Queens Park
Kitchen
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